.THE JOURNEY TO FREEDOM: FROM HOMOSEXUALITY. THIS IS ________’S STORY.
Maybe your story has some different players and components, but some of the same
thoughts plague:
* “I have to accept who I am and just live with it”

* “I can’t talk to anyone about this because they won’t understand.”
* “I know there’s only one way out of this. I’ll just end it all, and it will be easier for
everyone.”
But, as

’s story emphasizes, there is hope!!

Fo as lo g as I a e e e , I’ e al a s felt that I as different. However, I could never say exactly why. At
about the age of 14, I discovered what I thought was the reason I felt different. I was with a friend from school and
had my first experience with homosexuality. At that time, I believed I had discovered what I was searching for and
that this was the lifestyle for me. After many years of living this way, I discovered this lifestyle left me feeling
u fulfilled a d e pt , ut I did ’t k o
h .
Years later at a home bible study, I came across a verse that stated my homosexual encounters were morally
wrong. I wanted to do what was right. I wanted out of this lifest le, a d I despe atel hated hat I’d e o e. I told
self o p o le , it’s o g; I hate it; I’ll uit it. As I st uggled to eak f ee of this, I e ou te ed people’s
opinion on homosexuality. This ranged from ridicule to hatred. I realized that I could not go to any of my family
or friends for help. Their reaction would be rejection of me, not my lifestyle. I was all alone as I fought this battle
raging within. I felt the only safe place I could possibly discuss my feelings was with my gay friends, and the
gay community. However, they could offer none of the help I desperately wanted. The attitude of the gay
o
u it a d also the o ld is, You a e hat ou a e; just accept yourself for what you a e.
For over 15 years, I tried and failed to get free of the grip that homosexuality had on my life. This cycle of trying
and failing threw me into a deep depression. My career at that time was a cross country truck driver. While in
this depressed state, the solution was placed in my mind. The easo you have such a struggle is because you
a ’t ha ge hat ou a e. Eithe a ept it o die. I happe ed to e i Pe s l a ia ossi g “ o “hoe Mou tai
he the
a out p ese ted itself. This mountain offered me an escape. On the way down, there is a ravine
a out a ¼ of a ile deep ith lots of t ees. I’d e f ee of these ho ose ual feeli gs fo e e . It would be just
a othe t u k d i e that fell asleep at the heel. It’s a te i le thi g, but it happens. Ready to take this way out,
I headed towards the ravine. Just before I hit the edge, one of the Bible study lessons I had recently studied flashed
across my mind. My life is a gift from God and to throw that away would be far worse than anything I could ever do
o ha e do e. “ui ide as ot the a out . I regained my composure and got back on the road where I belonged.
O
a ho e, I stopped at
eigh o ’s house. He k e
e ell e ough to k o that I as i deep t ou le.
He offered prayer and suggested that I get involved in Christian fellowship somewhere. Following this
recommendation, I attended
Church in late 1989. The love and compassion I felt on my first visit
assured me that this as the ight pla e fo e a d a hold the ke s to
a out .
After a couple of visits, I confided in the pastor about some issues in my life, carefully avoiding the important issue
of my homosexuality. As he helped me through those areas, I began to trust him more and more . Finally, I shared
my homosexual struggles with him. The response was one of love and acceptance of ME. No , I did ’t ha e to
struggle alone. It was like a giant weight had been lifted. Now in times of overload and depression, help was just a
phone call away.

I became involved in a discipleship class. I continued to grow in the Lord and eventually felt comfortable enough to
talk with another brother about my sinful past. As I learned to walk away from this behavior, they became my
accountability net encouraging me in times of weakness and during times of severe trials. In each, they worked to
get e a k o t a k ith God’s ill a d never gave up on me.
However, temptation was out there, no matter what I did or where I went. Even my thoughts were used against me.
Thoughts like e e e ho
u h easie li i g as he ou just a epted hat ou e e o just this o e
o ’t hu t, ho is goi g to fi d out? I left the t u k d i i g p ofessio e ause I thought this ould stop the
temptations since this profession seemed to offer an abundance of opportunities. However, the temptations
were as strong as ever. I discovered at times like these, the memorized word of God, the power of the Holy Spirit,
and the tough questions I knew I would get from my accountability group gave me the strength to resist. I began to
rely on 1 Corinthians 10:13 There hath no temptation taken you but such as is common to man: but God is
faithful, who will not suffer you to be tempted above that ye are able; but will with the temptation also make a way
to escape, that ye may be able to bear it. This e se helped e i t o a s. Fi st, it assu ed e that this is ’t
something new that has e e happe ed to a od else, so God o ’t e su p ised o sho ked. I’
ot the fi st,
a d I o ’t e the last. “e o d, it told e that God always provides a way out. The way out can be many things such
as a place, a thing, or a person to go to for support.
I learned that my best defenses were building my relationship with the Lord through prayer and Bible study
and by building my relationships with fellow believers.

I learned that if I was to succeed, these two things had to
happen. Without these, my life would only get further out of control.
As time went on, I realized God had a plan for my life. The Lord wanted to use me and the experiences of my life to
help others. With the support of other believers, I began this journey. My biggest step was to tell the story about the
st uggles I’ e had ith ho ose ualit . A se et I ould ha e athe kept to
self. It has ee a lo g ha d st uggle
to get to where I am now, and it is a long way from over. Of all the diffi ult thi gs I’ e had to do i
life, letti g
a
od see a side of e that is ot p ett as o e of the ost diffi ult. But as I a follo i g the Lo d’s ill fo my
lo g jou e ith Hi . I… hope that maybe somebody else will not have to struggle and suffer alone as long as I did.
I’
ot aski g a o e to a ept ho ose ualit as a alte ati e lifest le. It is i pe ati e to u de sta d that God
makes it clear in His holy word that homosexuality is wrong. This can be found in Leviticus 18:22 and 1 Corinthians
6:9-11 … the unrighteous shall not inherit the kingdom of God… nor effeminate… shall inherit the kingdom of God.
And such were some of you: but ye are washed, but ye are sanctified, but ye are justified in the name of the Lord
Jesus, and by the Spirit of our God.
You do ’t ha e to sta i this lifest le
the e is a a out a d a ha e to ha ge th ough Jesus Ch ist. It is ’t eas o a o e ight ha ge o atte ho
u h a o e ishes it ould e, ut ou do ’t ha e to st uggle alo e. Help is a aila le th ough the Lord and His
people. As a matter of fact, it has been my experience that it is impossible to do it alone.

If you feel trapped in homosexuality, I want you to know there is HOPE.

A d fi all , if ou ha e a fa il e e , a f ie d, o a fello
you more than you will ever k o . Do ’t eje t the o tu
Jesus showed you when you were struggling.

o ke t apped i ho ose ualit ’s ugl g ip, the eed
ou a k o the . “i pl sho the the sa e Lo e

The Bi le sa s With God, all thi gs a e possi le, a d i the o ds of Jesus, The that a e hole eed ot a
physician; but they that are sick. I came not to call the righteous, but sinners to repentance Luke 5:31-32.
This is the testimony of a brother in Christ from a Church I attended and He was married.
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